Newer emergency reperfusion techniques in acute myocardial infarction.
We have given an overview of the management of the acute myocardial infarction patient utilizing the aggressive reperfusion techniques available today. Anatomic reperfusion rates have been over 95% with the combined methods described. The remaining problems technically are those of earlier reperfusion, methods to enhance myocardial recovery after ischemia, and prevention of restenosis or reocclusion. The use of laser methodology, coronary sinus retroperfusion, partial left heart bypass, and other innovative strategies may improve these results. The introduction of tissue plasminogen activator will affect our approach and will profoundly alter society's expectations of therapeutic success. Still, patients will die from acute myocardial infarction and its complications. The search for a prevention must, therefore, not be overshadowed by our current enthusiasm for reperfusion techniques. Hopefully, our current approach will become a historical footnote as breakthroughs in preventive strategies occur.